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. n1an FRESHMAN EDffiON 
Jerome Hines, Met Basso, \!Autumn Ball Highlights Week; 
To ~pen w_c Concert Season ("("M 1· R ,, I Th 
1 
- ..:;.-::::.=-=.::,.:>:m": ou 1n ouge s eme 
hHrd 1n con.tC!!'t at. Wtatbrop Col· 
le.Ce Mond•y. ~. 11, •' I pa. 
In the Collrp AudUmt 11111,. 
KinN' Wlalhmp performance 
wW be one of \be 45 aebeduled 
Ods lll'UOa Oft h.ls NND&b annual 
Levin To Play 
For First Hop 
Hawkes Roosts In Roddey; 
Admires Friendly Girls 
_ _ _ __ T_ H_ E_J_o_.H IJ 9 0 N 1.~A~N~--===================''= .. =''='=Q=d:o""='='·='='": 
What We live By 
D00·1 Tak ... It Lightly! 
&twt:"en OtL 4 and No\-. 11 all new 
studenU will be nquiftd to take a four-
hour cour~ on tht u:1e of the Ubmry. 
Thou1h thb cuurite iii much tou brief 10 
produce fndependcat library u.,era,, ll. 
i:o1 ,h.•i'ilnNI to acquaint studentJI with 
the or1aniution of the Ubrarr and to 
1uii..le lhl'm in future reft=rence wort. 
Winthrop Ccil)ese waa one of the ear• 
lieat lnwti!utions to offer lesaona in 11· 
bnir)' &elence. There ha\"t• been various 
methoJ11 "'f teaching this material the 
enrliL.,l of which an 18 period coune of-
fered to Crt>&hmen and a bil.ili111raphy 
c:uur, e o~n to juniors. Tlk: numb•r of 
leMUne e,·entually dccreakd to 12. A\ 
~!~~hiY~h:n~~'°~b:.-a; ~.:"E:,ii: 
Department 
Gnder the preeent •>·•tern, t he library 
orientation program C<'nAillt.t of four 
?L·:<"On», with tht• aid u( n manual and 
lllirieM. tr wi..ely iipent. tt:lc- (our houn 
den ,ll'd tn thLt :-tud}· will prev! nl hours 
ur hKplen wan1ltrfntc, Ahlo, th11 knnwt. 
t'tlp will be inn1lualile when term pa-, 
J~ "' roll around. 
The £act !hat thi11 .:ourtte <'ffen no 
r 1, 'tlit doe:&J not mean thol it 11hould be 
1uken lightly. All ,-tudcnt, are reqatred 
10 mnke a paN4ing grade. 
l.a.<t, but not Jea,,t, the library &II a 
,•uurce 0£ cnjo)'menl Aa the poet ao 
itptl}' llftid. 
" llrcams. bookt1, are each a world; and 
books. we know, 
Are • •ubtttanti11I world, both purr and 
.-, 
Round the11e with tendrils 111.rong aa 
1lt,ih and blood. 
Our pnatinw and our happineu will 
,rn,w." 
B.S. 
Spirit of '58 
"Rat r' How 11\aft.}" tiinu havt you 
:hi;h~i,.,f~ C~'":' S:~a!~ 
titnel', ~ hava been hidinl' in the 
clo:1et! 
The 11pirtt of t he Clua of 'o8 hu been 
11hinln1 durina thl11 unforsettable week. 
We hue heard uppe.rcl11Pmen remar-1,; 
on tht cheerfulneu and willingneM of 
the class to help make thb new type of 
Initiation tho meana by which the fresh, men will be united for their four-year 
1ieae of education. 
T his W eek 
rroa n. Pnddlm OIi n. ,......_ ~ 
la bcM.U of UM, f'N&Nl'WI. Clau, I wut 
kl o.an,r, U. uppercl-.-o for all Jou bllft 
d- to help \II fn:lkoaffl ~ ad,lmted to 
Nlkp We. 
Wlaen wt wrhwd aft s.,p1 1, -.~ 
WU MW and dUfeftat: - Wfl'I' lbeQUnc 
ftH,· ,_ ~r,' moamL In Lad. - -..cw 
~"areenlrfttunen." 
You ~ ban bee:t aa wUUna 
to ttw:h U1 the Nin u4 resu)aUnm; Md 
an1ww all tM quuUoru which ..._ eo er... 
q1tenU7. We haw bad nc:b • warm welcome 
---
Ha,·i,11 bffn 11l Winthrop but a few 
Wt:"elut, the Cm hmm have alrea'dy 
rained a favoraM~ reputalion. Not only 
1~ it favorMblo, liut i.t is alao one that 
:should be preNr\'L'<i in the four yean 
that 1o1,·e will be together u a clus. 
How many of you h•,.·e come from • 
riaa meetln1 (eellna that Winthrop 
11~,.·~r har and never will have a dasa 
like this year'• freehman STOUP! If thi1 
i~ the way that YOU Ceel, then you, 
too. have the apirit o( the Clutl of '58 ! 
C.L.'f. 
From The PrraitlNt 
Of TIie F~•bu1• CIAa 
from 11U the ~• Ol'IUll.r.atton. that we 
feel a pa,t 01 them "'"*b. 
A.11 th• s-r11n •Dd NCtel evenlJI )'O'II MW 
hMI b1 o"" ftonor wW e1w..,.. be a hlfblll,ht 
IJ\ m;my of our llffS. Yeu hew ltept • ID 
bus)" 1atna to rueb evmll UN\ .,. bawn't 
~ 'flt had Um& to ltl't homukk. 
In QfftCYilan Cor all )'OU hllft ..._ tor 
ua. wr, t.tx ea. e,1 'M. ant wUltn,a s. do au 
In our pc,wer to ~a~ • bettll:r adaDol -.vtt 
and kl tau a wr,- artl.l'ft pert 1a ell ecUvttlel 
tow•rd t1M be'lt.effl'lffll ol Wlnlbnip Col&ilp. 
G.A. 
... ~-~r-:rit~~ IL 1- .. Ula Paa Olllce a1 RDd 1181. 
~ Pftoe -=--·-~---- -- --- --- --- . a.AO,-,_. 
-·--.--
n...1 ............. io ....... ...... J~,-~ ................ ..... 
la coN.rille tit. Wlalllnp ~ ~
Y- wfU *i a a ta.w U FW .U ou alllle• 
t1oato•rf.U.u.1a..-. ......... ..,.o1 
u...~., .... ~
It la rntirely ap,, 
~;,;:;.in. ~~uf r:n t:r 
the T J to come out on 
the second day of 
ttie week during 
which al1 noble upper-
claNmen ha• chosen 
to hon•u u-~ diaUn-
i!Uished frmhmen of 
Winthrop College. Rat 
WHk wUI certainly be an unfor,etable 
experience for us. The beanie., have akl· 
ed fnshmen, u well u upperclaHtMn, 
to recasnlse members of tM- Cla• of 
'68. 
keM Uauad c..p. • • o 
A fnahman re,isterins ,urprlN 
upon lundnir that lbe achoo) colon are 
maroon and aold. C\dd)y eoouP, that 
young lady thousht the colon were 
navy blue ~ w?,lt•. • • 
Tballllt ,. 
freaihm&n f(ta,ff, for your cooperation, 
interest, and hard work, To you Koe,! 
a!I the r 1·edit for thia Fruhman Edi· 
tion. I !!peak for- the entire staff la ay-
ing that our Fl'fthman Edition hu 
J~~e~~~i.~ ~« :~~·t1°wrn~,: ~ 
lege. We are deeply 1rateful for thia 
oppnrtunity ~ al! our vfe.w1, 
TN -- Md die ._It 
talked-about topic of tlM week b 
Classes Nl1ht. Setrna that peh daa ia 
detmnli\ed to win top kunl8. If du.I 
apirit wrre the decldins factor, we'd 
ziay the ju~ w~uld 1!Ave: rough time. 
O•t en thlo 1JaU 
and hNd for- Le lloulln Rouse to-
morrow night at 8 p..m Not even a 
fn.'tih man should need prompti'n1 on thl• 
h-:~~in:~,:;e;~;:_,< ~~t~1 tfi°.'tt: 
1lllllcc will ~ no'!'tn ... aho'; of dreamy. 
"TU ...... .. 
Be kind to dumb animal• (Rall, 
. ...,. 
JANIE'S JOKIN'S 
EYff}"allW knows fl"l!Ulrl'ffl we are• ror 
IP\•Llint boner.. Taite for inNDCe. tbe in· 
ddmce ln llr. ~-. bkllolJ clau \ut 
WNk. TM topic uodff ~ WU IUI'.· 
aoUa U'etL One little Rat, .eemin&l7 upld 
and cODf\&Md at hffrlnl that all n:tiQDOll• 
tNft eta ,v.ppaNd 19 blooln. bh'rted out, 
"Ovn don"t, Mr. Fnaua. M,. J'ftoman, 
fOffllllONI told ll'le lb.It our Cree wu a bo7 
tiff and U.... bar tnes don't blooa. Do YoU 
think that'• whJ own doe,n' t bltom?" Tht, 
, ay Mr. Freeman's face wu II UUIII! plak. 
That cou..ld happen aaphctt, bul .. .r.1a&-
'*'" conceruJ.oc the donnitor)' tn,uua .,.. a 
u.tUo ncU'V home. Dlari111 the 11m we.ls or 
lt.'hool. e frnbJua la Roddey WU elatic, •t 
hiu.rtn1 Mr bun. Aner ~. back au 
rft'l'hina .., ensw1..,. ol one bun. aona&llJ 
W! •tanal for • C.mpm c-aU. abe eqet, 
t'UMUlt«l Mr home n&lff to Re what. Jt waa. 
f JP.dUII one bUQ kl reed '~ " she 
,._ffMMCI, .. l'w IDl II C.,apua, and I ,iaa'I 
t •m knaw what l'W dDQe.'" 
SorM f res)unm eYffl YN: tbll AOW11,y, llte 
buza .,.,tern. to J>1a7 1:unes. ~ tra J•' 
ELSEWHERE 
Ed11nd.Ot1 
From • rec.,'flt IIU'\le)' fl>Dduelt'd bJ' the 
N1tklnal BeUI Club, 1taU.UC. lboW Iba\ Chere 
wfft appre«1a\a\c)y 11,saG hlsll atbool ptllliu-
atei in South Carolina Jut ynr. Of thb 
number. only 01 st,,t. end ni... bo,9 pwmed 
to tnch. Who wtJI stan our ldloclil! 
An ,rtktc- In a rt!aDl cditlaa ol. u.. UDI· 
¥¥fill)' rd Non!'I CantUna --0.Qy Tu Heel .. 
t1lat.H lhe nted lar II cou.ne ln Jua 1111,W(', 
11a11na that &lDft iaa: hu beaMIC' IO mub 
a Pl.rt or our Amcrtun ..,., rd W", ..,. llbould 
1nm to •P~lit it in the same WQ' •• 
appndate CbopJft or S.d1. 
TM Mtk&e ..- OD kl advomt. ACfl kd• 
Wff'I u .... ..,., Slawao. ~&Ndm. and 
Sbort, Rodl-llviaL bttalhQ pnctitkm• 
'"'" el • baU-eitatUQ'a dlDa&ba,: Jnr." and 
' ttRa C'OaCludu b)' aaylnc, "But uaUI UM 
Mu• ~P11rtnwat k!U down H• llak aad 
opt'ftl the door kl Hpkar.UOO Gf the WIN'II: f1f 
th, lffel ed0 Ub 1n\dkianl, there's a wMk 
link In U.. Dettftn o( folk-art educaUon l.n 
O.c- Unlftl"lil,y." 
'"To Lie t'On1doua that you •r• .tcnon,a\ la 
II jfrL .. t a.., kl kftowl,edp!."' 
LIMr•tur• 
In a 1ptdal blue on Ameriean Ulffat\lft, 
STUDENTS! 
- - - • • By Jane Hendrii 
...ontwJ.na. 1h0\llh, Ulat brla&I on the lroub\e. 
Fw e.cample, Barl:lan Martin. on ~ Mr 
roomnuta', bua, buued bACk ud ,-d•,•d 
d:aa IIP.I dtclCM~ a lone dlltance dll. 
Sh• b t.m.Hd bad!., w,e,nt &o she phoDe, but 
riiund no ~ ll'ff. k1utblnl to ber room, 
aha b\11.Nd b.idl, and lht office buzzed :>ac:k 
apln. Oown to It-. pMIM qalu.. DO allS'#U, 
,o pour Barbani blllud bl ck, aod the oUJce 
buatd bade. 'nt. Mm<' procedUN 11'&1 lben 
rapealcd about twQ mor• uoUl Darban .. 
JUOl'Nnole t ame lo ~ f'UCU.t' IUld whD per• 
toc1 1:'.tle reeslnd her phona C"all, •Zdl,aua\N 
Dorbau ft,w,ed it wu worth Ule tl'Oublit. 
Ul .. qti, sines Jt tunwd out to be Mt romn• 
tn,11~·• boy rrlead. 
H11\"e yciu ~IU'd a bout the :Latb of orw 
or uur fflOll:I vernUle I~? It INmS 
the kftps 8~ Darmltor)' eat.swned p»-
tn.i -. nlat,t at ..,...,Nd,'' DoGa1dloll. ao 
1ma1111.tlve 9'Mr ot Dtan Douktmll. and 
h1dn ln1 the bcKlllf ~ UK all tM 
n ·ffittrw. hall coumalon. TM MXl ~ lbe 
appe-.nd u an old 111M roam.lq the baUr,. 
T M frantk o(ficto work.ff had kl f1Dd •me-
WK" to Mlp her art rid or ... DWl iD the 
offke whO Ji&a WCIII.\ kafl.. • 
- • • • By Betty Sanders 
the *Los:ldon Tbnn Utitraey SugplecneDI"' Jul 
Wfflk peid thil United StM.a a hllndlome oom• 
pllmfflL "Nowhen ,.. It armouond, "kl tblt 
m..Jcni worl£: I• th&.u mora NWudmc Ut• 
<'ratun• tJlan that which A.Medea tu kl 
offer." 
ln the len,tbly ualy.ill whkll followitd, 
tto-wr, the '"Ttm.cs"' madCI IJOJDa Gl'P ob. 
RrVatKIN, wtlh a few l'WN'rWUona,, aboUot 
U, S. cul\ura and dluarttt ln atDfflll. Cloe 
or Uui rnost. lnkrmlinc wu a puqnpll oo 
Sou.ttwm Utenit~. 
"SOU&homc-n aft' always .-inc uted &o 
H'COW!lt for IMD\Nlva ln ~ tr, • 
M tloul bablL , , • Row tbrit UJe 'Saullll'fn 
H.fflduanw' k • lrequeat tttm. end Cbl:y 
lll'lt bcl.n1 ulted IOat'ml,Ult fot tbrit, .-.VJ", 
and ~ Jun p oa wrlUq. In GDe llttla 
t,11--'PP'- loown on tba rtver, n au\ban; 
a,a IA Che Nti,o,naJ pt"AIJl IUld a Pu11\ler PriM 
WUlllft' cdlb Ule pqwr. It le abo trve thel 
l'IObod1 i. bu.,tn,a baakl la that u:iwn. -
~M'l'8ily In the S0\1\11. It ,_. t.ba1 whn 
It NrlW't to boob tht)' ~ n:adiftc tlle old 
unl'OI and w r1u:1 ~ ~ aae:-" 
H•va you he.ad abciul lhe baker wbo baa 
pfffaded • MW t,pe of dou&bnut wbleb bll 
L'11lll "Pll:yfitf" He hopes \hat ff'ff7 ea.Uqu. 
ktvctt wUI aooa be d unkkl1 Pbyles. 
Got a Lucky Droodle 
in your noodle? 
SEND IT IN AND MAKE $ 2 5 
...... fOII PMMAI.AIMI 
---
·- -ltwat'I_T_ 
Want to pick up $26? Mab up a Luc1i::J 
Droodloand..i itm. 1t·1-. 
Jr you want to find out ju& i- - it 
;,, ... &.., Prioe, ....... ol D,oodla 
"Very!" Price a,-. Bo-,..., do a Dloodlo 
younell, Jib Ibo - ,bo,m bin. 
Droodle aayihlna you lib. And ...i ID 
• many u you. WUIL ll ,... seJed youn.,, 
WP'll poy $215 for Ibo rip,& to UIO it, IOplllor 
wilh your rwm. in our adven.ilio&,. We'ra 
goln1 to print plenty-ud Joto that wo 
don't print will oom $26 a....i.. 
Draw your Droodl• any liat, on.uy piace 
ofp1par,and...it1ian'lrilllyow~ 
tlvo tltlao to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. 11oz ,;r, 
New Yon 48, N. Y. Bo ...,. your.-
-. collep ud duo.,. u,duded. 
Whileyou're~,liahtupaLucky ''IT'S TOASTED· t, 
-lhe <ii- lhet .... bolter boca ... 
fl.'• made of Ina tobacco • • • and .. ,r. 
T.....,.;.;:..':.':...~!:'~-- - to taste better! 
:··· . ... .... . .......................... .... .............. a •• ......, 
: FLASH I LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLUGESI 
: -~ bluest ••IINIY ol Smokets In coll- from cont ID coost, based on 
• 34,440 actual student Interviews, s11ow,s that studen1s prefer Luckles ID al 
: ' • - brands. Once apin, th1 No. 1 INIOn: Luclllea lllla betlor, • 
. . 




Fridaf, Ocl@ff I , 11M 






When you pause make it cownt •.• have a Coke 
___ .,.,., ....... --
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY 
..,. ............................. ...... 
• · ~I STARTED 
SMOKING CAMELS 
'24 YEARS AGO. 
YOU cAfJT BEAT 
1EM FOR FlAVOR. 
- AND BELIEVE 
ME, CAMELS ARE 
REALLY MILD ! • 
~-II~ 
.... ~., ....... CMJ 
128 Cald,.·tll St. 
Rock HIIL S. C. 
* 








Pirk Up and 
Dellvtry Serric:e 
Phon• 3975 
AND HOW IT STARTICD ... 




"1 tbe MaTY pit-baa tM1 pt •• 
1atermtedln~Mybr-.Jl.cm 






..... ...... ,. _ .. iii;' 
-- . 
......... 
Tomornw Alsht-lh• Autwnn Ball!! 
BLUE MIRROR 
Announcin~ Grand Ope,tia~ of 




THE GREEN DOOR 
a .... o/ Gilb ad Boob 
510 Su,ter Av .. be 
o.i, 'l'I,., MlmalN Walk,- - ....... 




11ca mu. s. c. 
Our Flowcn 
Will Ploue Yo11 
COMO AND HOGAN j.· 
POIIJ' Camo. lop TV u,4 ~ ota, u,4 
:i.a 11opa-on1y-..,i,..1ow,.-.a 
~ 1-'>lpo.DioJ ·--duiq ii rriadly road ., Fli 
Pdday, 0cW,,n I, llM 
I 
. ' 
· · ~ 
